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This report was prepared under Task II of Contract NAS2-7627, 
"Further Flight Mechanics and Vehicle Synthesis Research", in the period 
from June 1973 to May 1974. Mr. Michael J. Tauber was the NASA technical 
monitor for this study which was ~one for the Advanced Concepts Branch 
of the Aeronautics Division of National Aeronautics and Space Administration's 
Ames Research Center. Mr. Donald S. Hague, of Aerophysics Research Corporation, 
served as project leader for this study. 
In the aerospace vehicle preliminary design process the estimation 
of subsystem component weights and costs are bascd on formulae obtained 
by multivaridtc correlation-regression analyses of historical data. 
While many groupings of such formulae have bee.n presentcd in the past, 
thcre cxists a need for a rapid method of vcrifying and improving 
these formulae in specific applications. The Multivariable Data Analysis, 
Retrieval, and Storage System (MARS) fulfills this function. In thc 
MARS system selectcd vehicle characteristics information has bcen stored 
in a computerized data base. Thc data can be displayed, rctrieved, or 
analyzed for functional relationships by multivariable statistical 
correlation-regression analyses using any specified subset of character-
istics and vehicles. 
This report, Volume VI of the Task II documentation, presents 
the detailed results for a typical aircraft wieght regression analysis. 
The particular example involves development of a gross weight estima-
tion relationship for subsonic transport aircraft. The body of the 















The Multivariate Analysis, Ret.deval, and Storage System (MARS) 
and its ass(' 'ated data bases of aircraft and engine characteristics has 
been described in References I through 4. Basically the MARS system 
is a tool for rapid prediction of aircraft or engine characteristics 
based on correlation-regression analysis of past designs stored in the 
data bases. Figure I illustrates program operation. Figure 2 illustrates 
the parts of MARS used in the present report. The present report is an 
example of output obtained from the MARS system. The exar.c?le involves 
derivation of an expression for gross weight of subsonic transport aircraft 
in terms of nine independent variables. Independent variables for the 
example were: 
L = Body length, ft. 
B 
Sw = Wing area, ft~ 
DB = Body depth, ft. 
A = Quarter chord sweep, degrees 
S = Horizontal tail area, ft~ H 
T = Root thickness, ft. R 
S = V Vertical tail area, ft~ 
N = Ultimate load factor, "gil 
AR = Wing aspect ratio 
An expression for gro.ss weight, WT, was sought in the exponential form 
al al an WT = aOXl X2 ......... Xn 
Aircraft used in the correlation-regression analysis are listed in 
Tables I and II where the transport data base and its contents are listed. 
The resulting equation is: 
W = 946 L .587 S .308 D .264 A· 037 S .287 T -.335 S .143 N· 155 AR-· lll 






















Note that the equation predicts that empty weight IIl'.l1 fall with decreasing 
root thickness. This statistical anomaly reveals that thin wings have 
been more carefully (and expensively) designed than thicker wings rathl):\" 
than a true weight sensitivity to root thickness. This type of behavior 
is frequently encountered in "blind" statistical analysis. The example 
illustrates the need for careful selection of cOl'Telation variables and 
the need for continual review of the resulting estimation equations. 
There is also a need tohav.e the ability to bound the variation of the 
coefficients to prevent such 1m anomaly. This last capability is now 
available in the latest version of MARS, Reference 5. 
The remainder of this repo:": c.onsists of the actual computer output 
for the selected problem. The·", ,·,,,ss-of-fit" obtained by the final 
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TABLE I . 
VEHICLES IN nil! TRANSPORT OAT" WE. M2 
I. r ·· 27 21. 880 
2. L- I RS. Electra 22. 990 
~. . C- nOA 23. f-n 
4. C-llOA 24. DC-9-l0 
5. C- 1308 2S. DC-9-30 
6. IIC-130H 26. DC-9-30 
7. C-IBA 27. 727-100 
8. c- I 13A 28. 727-200 
9. SE210-6N. ear.vell. 29 . 737- 100 
10. 707-120 3:1. 737-200 
11. 707-020 31. 737-200 
12. 707-320 32. VC-I0 
13. 707-3208 33. VC- I05 
14. 720 34. C141-2 
15. C-135" 35. C-SA 
16. I.:C- 13S" 36. DC- I0-l0 
17. C-13SB 37. 74 7-27 
11. DC-S-IO 38. 747f 
19. DC-SF-54 39. LlOll 
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